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VOL. Hl-._NO. 124,
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

PHILLEPS & sierraN. W. corner of Wood and Fiftk Streets.
Tcass.—Fire dollars a year, payable in advanceSinlecepies Two CANTS—for sale at thecounter otheOffice, andby News Boys.

Ito Weekly Mercury and laannamtarer
is published at thesame office, on a double mediumduet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin•
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERMS OP VENTIUNG.
PER SQUARE OF TW
awinsertion, $0 50
Iwo do., 0 75
Brae do., 1 00
One weel', 1 50
Two 3 00
Throe do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS 2
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, - 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
Six months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

rirLarger advertisements in proportion.
nrCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
City Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

treet.—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Caisson House, Water, 4th doorfrom Weed st.,Pe-

tersen'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
ConsaTreasury, Court House, next door to the

Recorder's Office—John C Davits, Treasurer.
Mayor's glace,Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets—Wm J Howard, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

allows Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets.

Merchants' andManufacturers' and Farmers' De-
posit Bank, (fortnes".y Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

Exekange, Fifth at. near Wood.
HOTELS.

iifestosigekela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

E.peAassge Hotel, cornerof PennandSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
America,' Hotel,cornerofThird andSmithfield.
Hailed States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Bro,A4srst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.
leo* City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood an

Market, M. Patrick, Proprietor.
Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.

rp I-lESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiarto theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneruldebility of the system. They
obviate costiveness,andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-
tion andapprobation of the most eminentPhysicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Nhoiesale and Retail,by R. E.S ELLERS, Ageut,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond

ROTEL & BOARDING 1101,82.
FRANKLIN HOUSE

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the meet reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfortand render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.

SIGN OF THEGILT COMB.
No. 308, Market Street, near Liberty.

rP HE subscriber respect fully i 'dorms his customers
and thepublic generally, that be lees just return-

ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other
establishment in the city. Merchants and others who
wish to purchase cheap, will please Gall at No. 108,
end they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-
prises partof the stock justreceived.

200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 " 44

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
200gross hooks anti eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German 4‘

175thousand needles
180assorted stay bipdings,
350 doz.assorted fine ivory combs,
200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

250 dos. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

200 do. palm leafhats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

•SOO gross pearl buttons,
75 • gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspender*,
Witha generalassortment of Variety Goods to numer-
ousto mention, whichwill besold wholesale or retail,
cheap for cub.

*1)1'18
C. YEAGER

To Printers.
WE have received, and will hereafter keep cor-

mealy on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink.
in and smallkegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper than it hasheretoforebeen sold in thiscity.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the cash
(1111 ALL Cane) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
Jy 10—tf Office of the PoetandManufacturer

Commercial Academy.
'iR. STEWART would announce to the citizens
1.1.1. of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he

bas opened, en Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-
ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taught
all the branches that constitute a mercantile educa-
tion.

HairsofAttendance.—Gentlemen attend when It
salts their convenience.

Pesnak Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.
Jose 4.—tf

REMOVAL
8.IL Ileastinirs,CountySurveyor andCity

Eteralator,
HAS removed his office to the rooms oecispiedby

John J Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield, near Fifth
stmt. sey2

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1845•
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paw Makers
No. 37, Market street. sep 10
JOHNSON& DUVAL,

Bookbinders aad Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless tr..Johnson. Every description of work in their line neut.-ly andpromptly executed. may 11—y

John Cartwright,
UTLER and Surgical fOstx ument Manufacturer,

NJ No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je24.

antes Patterson, ir.,
Corner of Ist and Ferry streets . Pittsburgh, Pa.,

manufarmrer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rolling
mills, &c. sep
Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe MannicAtory,

No. 83, 461 at., next door to Eke U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10
A. G. REINHART. SJDNEY STAoso.

REINEL&RT & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

Who,esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 140,Liberty +t., afew doors above St. Clair,
('Where families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. (28

D•VID LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

W HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
AL!ID

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DAALERS PRuDUCX k PITTSBURGH NUM-

GMBIED

rV Liberal advances in rmisb or goods made on
consignments of produce, &c., at Nu, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE to

NO. e3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street

Where they have on hand a large and splended 114.
sortment of WALL P A PER and Boxpalts, suitable fur
papering Parlors, Chambers, 11;1116, Su..

Also, agenerul assortment of %Viking, Letter, PI int-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &e. frb 22. 1844

REMOVA L•
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

11.4 VE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 WooJ street, one door from the

cot nerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment of %VALL I'APERS, for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also I'RINTING,
WRITING, and WRA l'P ENG PAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they otter for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1813—clif

Now Books.
THE ‘Vorlia of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.

A Manual of Examination for Medical Si odour.,
with questions and answer.' upon Anatomy and
(dory, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-
tin Obstetrics, c.

The PennsylvaniaLawDireetory,for 1311, in Pam
phiet. For stile ut the Book Store of

sett 17-dly W. WDONALD.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Monongahela Clothing Store,_

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
T•moas, having associatedthemselves together

for the purpose of tarrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respect fully solicitthelpatronage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a larg e assort-
mentof seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may hefavored, with despatch,
and on the must reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Morciumts,

♦NC DKAI.ENS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

PITTSBURGH !t'A"NUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEVI" RIVER TRADE

Cornet of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. REYNOLD!,
L. IV ILMARTH.

PITTSBURnII.
u5-Iv

VERY LOW FOR CASH.191,11r11HE subscriber otters for sale aJ_ largo and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, wat tinned to
he of saiterior wutkmanship, and ofthebest materials;the tone nut to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St.Ciair streets,

opposite the Exchange.

AL LEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Woodand Mirdetreees, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, nines and bills, collected.
RILFERENCES

Win. Bell & Co.,
J.hn D. Davis,
F.Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
Jame* May,
Alax.Bronson&Co.
John El Brow n &Co. '
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald. I

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pros't Bank I

Pittsburgh, ra

Philadelphia.
Cineiunati3O.,
St. Louis, Mo.

y. Louisville.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church

jone 6.

Important Arrival.
Vll II E subscriber hail this day ieceiveti, direct from_L the importers, the following celebrated In ands of

cignid, vixt
Congre
Regalia,
Canove,

na d'Juan F de la Rionda
Palma,
Louis de:Garcia,
Pedro Gerdnu,
T. Antonia,

Cazatiorcs,
Principie,
Ugues, Castellon, &c,

Together with the best brands of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (fine cut,) Snußs and half Spanish and Com-
mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowest
possible price fur cash.

M. M'GINLEY,
Nu 60/ Waterst., a few doors from the

Monongahela HouseSept 13-tf

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD HARD

No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley
PITTSBURGH

ETAS just received a large supply of Newyork and1.1. Baltimore Spanish Sole Leather,Upper Leather,
Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bind4s, Tanners' &c.
All of which is offered at the very lowest pikes for
enAh.

Merchants and Manufneturers are respectfully invi-
tedtocalt and examine his stuck before purchasingelsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.
ang2B-dtf.

SAMUEL MORROW
Manufacturer of Tin Copper aad SheetIron Ware

Nn. 17. FIYIA street,between Wood and Market,
Keepseonstantly on hand a good assortment of wares,
and solicitsashore ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,as he is determined to sellcheap fcreash or
approved paper marl—tf
DR. W. KERR..JUfI. AltmE.En.

KERB& ,N.IOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTIIECARI ES,

Cornet of Woodsereet and Virginallry,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate•

Eir Physicians' prescriptions carefully comtmund-ed. may 2-1 y
Notice to all whom itmayconcern.

A LLpersons having claims against the Estate of
Oliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as well as those

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

fehls Adminisuatrix.

AV' J DAVITT, formerly of theIron CityClothV V • ing Store, is now engaged at the THREE
BAG Dooas, where he will be happy to see his friends
andformercustomers, and serve them to the best ofhis
ability a3-tf

EA 0 L-E 1-1 OTE L ,

Third, between Wood and Market streets,Nearlyopposite le Nem Post Vice.
rin HE subscriberrespectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh an the public generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomeda-
tion. Ile sincerely thanks those friends whose liber-
ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverly
House, and trust that hisincreased accomodations will
enable him to retain all hisold friends andacquire ma-
ny new ones.
I' The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theacoom•

modation of gentlemen, and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers peculiar advantages to the manor business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales andLiquors equal to the best in the State. His Guestswill be supplied with their meals at any hour to suit
..hoirconvenience, on the Eastern System.

TERMS—Per week, $5,00
Per day, 1.00

THOMAS OWSTON.oct. 15

Lock and Screw Manufactory.
CORNER OF IST •ND FERRY STREETS, PITTSBURGII•

HAYING removed my manufactoryfrom Birming-
ham, and located it at the above stand, I would

respectfully invite my friends and the public generally
to favor me with a call. for any article in my line, viz:

Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,
Knob, 14 do Lateges,
Mortise, et Mortise
Store door, " Shutter Fastenings.

Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,
Housen Screws fur lion Works.

In addition to the above articles I intend to menu.
facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and Monkey
Wrenched, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for Steam
Boat purposes. Together with a variety of articles
not enumerated. All of the beet quality and at re-duced prices.

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and BrassTurning done in the beat manner and at the shortestnotice.
Orders addresaed to the manufactory or to MrR.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet withprountAititaution,

• decifift4 JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,
IyIANUFAC TURE Dand sold wholesale andretail

SIXTH STREET, One doorbelow Smithfield.
oct21-Iy.

J. K. LOGAN. alto. CONNYLL, PhiJad'u.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bank and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,ll2d at., b Metes Wood and Market,
Respectfully infornis his friends and thepublic that he
ispreparedto ex.ecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol.
staring work, which he willwarrant equal to any made
in thecity, andonreasonable terms. sep 10

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and CommLulea Mer-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly Pittsburgh.
New Livery Stable.

AeHOLMES' LIVERY STABLE, on Third
street, between Market and Wood, near
the Post Office, is now open for the accom.

modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.
being all new, be hopes to be able to render full antis.faction to those who may favor him with a call.

Oct 19-,ly

. _

Removal—lron Salt%
IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-

fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with fur several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myself my
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burntdown havesaved alltheircontents.
Seno9Tbeyaro kept for sale at my shop, and at At-

,.lones& Co's, Mizell& Fleming's, andat D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good New OtleansSugar for sale.
al3-tf

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
FOR the reception and treatment of deformitesof the human frame. such as Club or Reeledfeet, contracted joints, sory-neek and Strabismus orSquinting,and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca.tarael, etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.dec 31—dtf

GU'CHEAP HARDWARE.
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste.,Pillaburg4
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLER Y, to which they respectfully invite the atten-
tion of purchasers. Having completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Always onhand, a full and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothabusiness. al6•tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR
A Superior Wash for the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the most healthy state ofthe
mouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to their

natural whitenes.; giving hardness to the gums,des-
troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and soleness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-
ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,
Liberty street. Hue 31

OCT° No. 62.(ED
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,
Opposite While's and M'Knight's, Market street, 4

Doors below 4th; Simpson's Row.
r n Fi F. Subscriber is now receiving from the Eastern

JL cities an extensive stock of Seasonable
DRY GOODS,

Of the newest style and latest fashions, purchagp
principally from Importers and Manufacturers,
FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,

Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestly
rcquests an examination by his friends and the pub
lic generally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.

His stork willat all times be equal to any .in thecity,
and at as fair prices.

nov 15. ABSALOM MORRIS.
N. 13. Don't forget, N05.452.

Arnold's American Lock Manufactory.
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

THE subscriber has just erected a new and exten
sive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-

tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-
machinety, he is now enabled to sell his well known
superior Lucks at such prh es as will set foreign
competition at defiance. Merchants, House, and
Steam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,
Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, made
to order at short notice.

nov 21-lvd

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North side of Fifth street, between NVood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.
dec

JOHN W BLAIR,
Bittri3ll NIANITFAC TIMER

♦ND

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

I'ITTSBURG H.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,can

be made during myabsence in Europe, to every
port of Ireland,England, Scotland, Wales or the con-
tinent of Europe; Legacies, Debts, property or claims
recovered; searches for wills, titles and documents
effected, and other European hominess transacted by
applying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Yale's Patent Safety lack,

FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, &c
T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE& Co,(Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers,) sole Agents for
these Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may always
be had at the Manufacturers prices.

They are warranted beyond the skill of the pick
lock—and in fact the best and cheapest safe lock in
America. LINUS- YALE.

Pittsburgh, dec 27,1844-17.

Ward and Arters, Dentists,'
No 118, Liberty strict, a few doere below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843

IL Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw
Office on Fourth street, betweenGrant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attar:my' sad Maassliars atLaw,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10, Pittsburgh.
"[Titer & 9achazan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady side of4th, between MarketandWood sts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. linekwaster, Attorney atLaw,
Has removed hisoffice to Beares' Law Bididings, 4th

at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. iwp 10
James Callan, Attorney at Law.

OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PI TTSBURSH.
juno 13—ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'sBuilding.

ripWILLTAN E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Shales & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at tho building formerly occupied by tho Uni

ted States bank, 4th street, betweenMarketand Wood
streets. m`2l.3m

CHARLES SHAIKH. EDWARD SINIPSOR.

Daniel AL Curry, Attorney atLaw,
01Bee on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets
sap 10 Pittsburgh.

Remy S. Otagraw,Attoruey at Law,
Hasremoved his office to his residence, ou Fourth st
two doors above Smithfield. cep 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

13PConveyancing and other instruments of wri
Ling legally and promptly executed.

mar 21.-tf
4 John J. Mitchell, .Attorney at Law,

Willattend tocollecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-
nests and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
Pittsburgh. mg, '44

R. morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood tend

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf

Dr. S.
Office in Second street, neat door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

G. L. ROBIII3OIII. M. MCBRIDE.
Robinson do Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and hlarketsta.

M'Converancingand other inatrurnentsof writing
legally and prornptlyexecuteti. alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Woodand Smithfield,

adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.
my 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRAC2ISL\G PHYSICIAN ci• SURGEON,
IL-'Office, Smithfield st. rtear_the come: ofSixth.

—_ •

Doctor Daniel MaDleal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, l'ittslnirgiti: dec 10-y

NICHOLAS D. COLEM•N LLOYD R. Cotkai•s
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commissions
Alcrella

I.eveeStror t , Vicksburg, Mi.'s. They respei4tftilly so
licitconsigrinituits. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 37, Fourth street, Pittshurgli, Pa.
AN V ASSbrushes, yarn isli , for urt IA?, ill Warnon hand. hooking Glasses, &c., promptly tiu

rned to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing or

every description.
Persona fitting staniboats or hulloes will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

MAILMAN, JENNINGS,& CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Serve',
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Vlelolesale and Retail Dealers io

Deady French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittaburgh.

sep 10-y

BrOWINVille Juniata Irmo. Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sap 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pre.

duce Merchants,
Axel dealers is Pittsburgh Manufactures,

euirl7 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburi IF.
MatthewJones, Barber andflair Dressier,

Huremoved to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa.
tronage. sep 10.

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commmission Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

John DTCloskey, Tailor aad Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S Juth aide. rep 10

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commiuioa Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, farthe transporta-
tion ofMerchandise toandfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN. PARKER,
(Of the latefirm of J. 4 J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce,and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, CONNZRCIAL Row,
mer2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

CONSTABLE, BM= & CO.,
FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
rilth Street, Pittsburgh.

All articleasmanufectured by them warranted equal
to any thing in the market.

oct 1

Wm. O'HaraReibinson, 11.S. Attorney,
HASremoved his office to Fourth, near Wood

street, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.
April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and profes

zionalbusiness in the hands ofWm O'Hansßobinson,
Esq.,who will attendto the same &Ting my absence.

March23 C DA.RRAGH.
a 19

17000FIRE BRICK—on bond sod for sole
by JOHN SCOTT & Co.

act 30 NoT,CommercialRow, Liberty Meet.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
EMPEROR'S GRATITUDE.

AN ANECDOTE OF' NAPOLEON

A young man was passing with his regiment through
Lyons, in 17—, where be fell sick, and was obliged to
remain at an hotel. He was very ill supplied withmoney, and his purse was easily exhausted by the es.
pence his malady occasioned him; the hostess, un.
touchedby his destitutesituation, had him carried in.
to a granery, where all the furniture she allowed him
was a palliasse and a chair, and all the sustenance 11little barley -water; refusing to call in the aid of a Opsician, sician, to avoid thresponsibility in which she epprs.hended such an additional charge might involve her.It happened that the first floor of this furnished hotelwas occupied by two Genevese ladies, Madame andMademoiselle Agiee, who had visited Lyons fur thebenefit of change ofair; they were. both advanced inyears, Mademoiselle Agiee being nearly fifty. Thesetwo ladies were clever and well informed; but, accord.ing to the Genevese habit, they did injustice to their
real merit by a pretension to something beyond it, and
a pedantry completely national. The fate of the young
soldier interested all the domestics of the hotel, and
the particulars of his friendless condition reached the
ear of Mademoiselle Agiee through her maid, who
acquainted her at the same time with the cruelty of
thelandlady, who threatened to send him to the hospi.
tal. The maid succeeded in awakening the sympa.thy of her mistress, who immediately sent for a php
sician, informingandrm s.inthatgthehostesss thatr she

pleasure thewouldanssweicl:all e
man should be removed without delay to a comforts.
ble chamber. The humane Abigail, meanwhile, never
quitted the chamber of the invalid whom sbe bedtaken so happily under her protection.

Weakened by his illness, which had been to aggra.
vated by neglect, the young soldier was in a frightful
state of delirium when the physician visited him, andduring the process of changing his apartment, so that,
when he recovered his senses be was greatly astonish.
ed to find himself in a well-furnished chamber, and be.
lieved himself dreaming. Near his bed was his faith.
ful nurse, whom lee began to question, but who content.ed herself with replying that a:friend, who took an in.
terest in him, bad given orders that he should be pro.
perly attended. Days, and even weeks escaped thus,
till at length the young soldier, recovering his strength
insisted on being informed to whom he was indebted
fur so many benefits. There was in the expression of
his countenance, something that commanded respect,
which perhaps even excited fear; the good woman na.
med her mistress, and, with all possible delicacy, rela.
ted to him the miserable circumstances in which she
had found him. He entreated to see MademoiselleA.
glee, that he might lighten his heart ofsome of its Brat.itude; he was not yet able to rise, nor was he permitted
to reed; but be was, nevertheless, sufficiently reinstated
to feel the weight and weariness of en idle life.

Mademoiselle Agieeconsented to the demandof the
voung soldier, and paid him her first visit; she remain.young

with him only a few moments, but promised to re.
turn and bring him books, desiring him to make his
choice, and offering to read for him till he should been
longer forbidden to occupy himself. He accepted,he, proposal with joy, and selected the "Life of Tu.
rene, ' and a book on geometry. Every day Made.
moiselle Agiee passed some hours with the con.
velsecent soldier, who listened eagerly as she read,
often interrupting her to make observations, which
were always just,and sometimes very striking. Hedid not seem easily inclined to confidence, and it was
not till some time bad elapsed. that one day, as if led
un by a military ardor beyond his power to restrain,

he began to speak of his projects to Mademoiselle
Agiee; she smiled as she listened to him; "In truth,"
said she," I believe we shall one of these days see you
a colonel." "Colonel!" replied be in a tone of indig,
nation, "I shall be a general—and perhaps bughe interrupted himself, as if alarmed at what he wasabout to say, and perhaps even internally rebukinghimself for what be had said. "Until now," said
Mademoiselle Agiee, "I have never askedyou a single
question, either with regard to your country or family.
By your accent, I conceive you to be a foreigner, els
though you belong to a French regiment." "I am aCorsican, and my name is Napoleon." The young
man was Bonaparte.

.Mademoiselle Agiee,every day became more end
inure interested in Napoleon; and when he was entire.
ly recovered, sheequipped him and supplied him withthe money necessary to enable him to rejoin his regi.
ment. On taking leave of his benefactress, the young
man was much effected. "Believe me," said he, "Ishall never forget what you have done for reel Youwill hear of me!" He departed, and Mademoiselle,with her mother, returned to Geneva. Very soon the
name of Napoleon became celebrated; and Madam:

Agiee, in reading the Gazette, exulted in the
sucessesof her protege, who, meanwhile, seemed to
have entirely forgotten her. Years passed thus away,
when, semetime before the battle of Marengo, Bona.
parte passed through Nyon, a little town of the Caw.
ton de Vaud, twelve miles from Geneva, on his wayinto Italy, he could only stop afew hours;—he sent aeaid-de-camp to Geneva, with orders to enquire for elady, named Agiee, very ugly, and old, and to.bringher to him; such were his directions. In Geneva, as
in all small towns, every body is known, and the aid.
de-camp succeeded in finding Mademoiselle Agiee.—
She was become nearly blind, and very seldom quit.ted her own house, but the name of her hero seemed
to inspire herwithnew strength, and she hesitated nOi
to follow his messenger.

Bonaparte was impatient, and came to meet hisfriend on horseback, attended by his staff; as bar as
Versois; at soon as be perceived her carriage, he
spurred on to receive her, and the feelings of Mad.emoiselle Agiee on this rencountre, may better be Ima.
gibed thanexpressed. "Gentlemen," said Bonaparte,
turning towards his suite, "you see my benefactress,
she to whom I am indebted for my life ; I was desti.
tute of every thing, when she succored me. I an
happy and proud to be obliged to her, and shall never
forget it." Mademsoielle Agiee passed two bouts at
Nyon wilt Bonaparte, at the hotel of the Croix Blanch.where he detailed to her all his plans, and on takingleave of her. repeated the same words he had uttered
at Lyons, "You will hear Of me." From diet hour
until the epoch of his coronation, sbe received fromhim no token of his existence ; but fifteen days before
the coronation, General Hul lin was announced to Mad.
emoiselle Agiee. He desired her vi prepare to sic,company him, as Bonaparte was resolved that the
should witness his glory; he was furnished with the
strictest and most minute orders. Mademoiselle Agiee
was permitted to carry nothing with her, beyond what
was merely indispensible during the journey: and i 4spite of her ageand her infirmities, the day after thegeneral's arrival she set out.

' On arriving at Paris, she alighted at a house inthePlace de Carousal, opposite the palace of Tuileries;
theta she found domestics in the livery of Bonapartts,
and, in short, a completely furnished mansion; a weltstocked wardrobe bad been prepared for her. Rona.
part, and had ommitted nothing he imagined wouldgive herpleasure she had a long audience of Napole.
on; he assigned her, besides the house,carriage and do.
mestics, maintained at his expense,an annual income()fain thousand francs. He continued to preserve to,
wards Mademoiselle Agiee the most marked regard,
often consulting her even on the most important affair,
On the fall of Bonaparte, Mademoiselle Agiee testate
house and the advantages he had conferred upon her;
but I have reason to believe, that her pension was al.
wafts regularly paid by the agents of Napoleon, till her
death, which happened, I believe, in 1622. It isfrtxn
herself that Ireceived the details I have givent--it is
easy to imagine withwhat animation she*amid up,
on her hero; even with interest; besides, noble end
generous sentiments belong to our intellectual eats.
terms, no matterwhat are our cpinions, the emotions
of the heart wait nor to consult our prejudices. Mfr
demoiselle Agiee died in the Hotel de la jisichafab.

Faubcwg du Route, at Paris, ofwhich oboiediab,,
iced aemail wing, after haviug quitted her braebuboPlace du Carmel.

New Arrival of Queensware & China.
Fr HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at.

tontion of thepublic to hispresent stock of White
Glazed IVare,a superiorartirle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprisine all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

AI so a generalstock of articles suitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

ally


